3D Layered Flower
Designed by Daisy Jones
Version 1

Video tutorial http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HBDmZkcwNho

Materials
4mm crochet hook
DK/8ply Yarn in three colors
Scissors and Darning needle

US Terms
DC - Double Crochet
TR - Treble Crochet (two wraps)
HDC - Half Double Crochet
FL - Front Loops (s)
BL - Back Loop (s)
SP - Space

LP - Loops (s)
Sl St - Slip Stitch
Ch - Chain (s)
Rnd - Rounds
FO - Fasten Off.

Skill Level: Advanced Beginner

Make slip knot and ch4, sl st in 1st ch from hook to form a ring.

Rnd 1: Ch2, (counts as 1st hdc), working over loose end, 15 hdc into the ring, sl st top of ch2 (16 hdc)
Rnd 2: Sl st in next FL, ch6, sl st in same FL, *sl st in next FL, ch6, sl st in same lp* repeat from *to* until you have 16 ch6 lps. FO.

Before we begin, I will refer to the two different petals as 4 and 6. They will be worked in the back loops. The petals will squash together

Rnd 3: Take your new color and sl st in any BL, ch4, 4tr, ch4, sl st all in same BL (you have just made petal 6), sl st in next BL, ch4, 2tr, ch4, sl st all in same BL (you have just made petal 4). Continue working a group of 6 and 4 petals, until you have 8 of each flower petals. Sl st in beginning of 1st BL and FO.

You have finished the flower part. If you don’t want to add it to a granny square you can make a great broach. I recommend covering the back of the flower with felt before you add a broach pin to it.

Rnd 1: You need to have your flower facing you when working pattern. I suggest you pull the petals down, so you can see what you are doing.

With third color, sl st under the bottom back loops of the middle 2 loops of petal 6. See below photo.
Ch5, skip the next flower petal (4) and sl st in the next middle 2 lps of flower petal (6). Continue doing this until you have worked 8 x ch5 loops. Sl st in first sl st of ch5.

Rnd 2: Working in each ch5 loop, sl st into the first chain 5 loop, ch3, 2dc, ch2, 3dc (corner), ch1, *3dc in next ch sp, Ch1, 3dc, ch2, 3dc in next chain 5 space, ch1*, repeat from *to* until reach beginning and sl st in top of ch3.

Rnd 3: slip stitch into the next 2 stitches and into 1st corner space , ch3, 2dc, ch2, 3dc, in same sp, ch1, *3dc in next sp, ch1, 3dc in next sp, ch 1, 3dc, ch2, 3dc in same sp, ch 1* repeat from *to* until you have reach beginning and sl st at top of ch3. FO and sow in all yarn ends.

Adjusting flowers petals
The bigger petals will be laying flat on bottom of square and the smaller petals will be on top